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VOL. III. 
Richer Wins First, Miss Brane 
Second, Miss Jamison Third. 
Dr. 11. 11. Rt1ss 11, l'rif. 
man. th c, nlc ·tan ts, a11d 
bein univer ·ily arc l > I) 
g-ratulated n th extraordinary 
<l c:lanntio11 onie t which 
held \\ ·<lnesclay night 
'till -gc chapel. The 'hapcl 
till I tu th, .·tr -111, nf it 
it}. man' people nol b 11 11 a 
to gain admi · i 11 • ' l rf 
mer un th, 1ydl · pr 1gra 
. ho\\ eel hi111;,d f t \\'urtl1 
r,111tcndes. Th 
-,ur the fact , ll 
i111ere-.t in th, Pu 1c ·11 
department is appr -e1 n 
that I 'rd. J lcltrnan·:, iraiu 
abilit_v i;, i>ea1·i11g rich frnit1-. 
The prnnram vp with 
musi · hy the cull g- ~tra. 
Geo. R. Stuart, 
Dr. H. H. Russe1l, America's Greatest Platform 
Awarder of Contest Prizes. Orator. 
Rev. L. } I. :-;1ian 1r f WILSON REMAINS ON TOP BIG PRIZES OFFERED 
the I c11i11g, a 
speak n;. Tit· fi( 
by ?II i,s :.\I ary 
Voter~ Flop Harmon Low M::m- Peace Conference 'Nill Award 
Girl~ Like Bryan. $400 for Best Essays. 
ldMananl Ji 
\\'hitcomli Ril ,' surpri:' .~ There i an announc menc n 
er d with a 11 th olleo-e bull tin b ard f the 
No. 12. 
GEORGE STUART COMING 
Noted Lecturer of the South 
Will be Here Friday. 
n of the country's greatest 
orator· will peak in \ Ve terville 
Friday night, Dec. , in the per-
son of George R. tuart who will 
appear on the itizens' Lecture 
cour·e at that time. fr. tuart 
i a .'uuthern r but hi fame ha' 
spread to all part of the nation. 
, He is noted as an evangelist, pa -
tor. humori t, lecturer and orator. 
The lecturer will present what is 
thought by many to be his be. t 
subject. .. I Fun Divine or Devil-
i:h ?" fl I livered this lecture in 
the L ·ccum our·e at \\'inona 
Lak la t S pt 
there pr 11 
I cture.'' 
Personal and pr ss 0111n1 n .-
ar a unit in xpr 111 th 
I 
reciation f t Mr. 
. L 11 Drough-
Bapti t Tabernacle, 
, "Thcl L" nv 
ric rt platform 
al · to e 
·t." ·'It o-i 11 th , t 
simplicity. prize t be awarded by the Lake 
ver_v ffe. i Mohonl· nfer nee on Interna-
eul t ~t'e.t, fr tional :\rbitrat-i n for lhe best 
·urc l ay that we have 
never had any one on ur 
I · • .. we l< . llryan, wh had r i ed ay written by coll !re tudcnt 1r1stian, L, 
w, 11 • ·on([ pla. 1 t1t nly •. ne Y1 t · in the men: v te j ~ th~ tl~;me, ··r ~t rnati_o~al _ \_r-
platf rm wh ha beell mor 11-
thu~ia:ti ·ally received than Mr. 
. luart,'' is th tatement of f. 
Wilbur hapman. "J [e ha tI{e 
fluenc of Talma 0 ·c, the pathos of 
of last year more Lha11 ati, t cl poll d < , man, Y<:l <lunn(Y th b1trat1 n. pnze of .·100 will 
h,is expe 'lant h •arer:; by, 1.r , nt-1 la t v e I a eilh r Taft or La- be awarded t th undergraduate 
in,·. ''Th Jl ))' rat.or of z ppala F 11 lt . sevelt r:nan student who c ntributes the 
(c ntinucd on page thre .) proved to l>c t gainer . best paper, and two prize , a 
lfarman rece n vot", first of ,'2 0 and a ec nd of ,·toD 
f oody and the humor of am 
(continued on page three) 
THIRTY WILL TRY-OUT 
Preliminaties Arouse 
Much Enthusiasm. 
y in ·r s. 
nonn 'e. that thir 
tered th race 
the teams. The fa ut 
nf the eigll l on la t ye 
are in olleg <\..lld are fighting- to · 
(continued n page five.) 
Th Jtterb 1p to date are offered to the unclcrgra !mite 
. lei.- th fol ult.·; women tudcnt, pre ·en ting tlie COACH GIVEN CUP 
Cir! be t productions. The es ay must I . ---
o not exceed 5000 word. in length, I E~endme ~ec_eives Loving Cup . ....... . 
l t . , , .. . 
Harm n ........ . 
Total ........ . 
Th vot al di 
fa t that ab ut ne fifth 
, , te I <lf d not sup 
(j 
5 
idat · of th ir fath r a 
('continued on page three.) 
3000 pr ferred. and must b mail- m Apprec1at1on of His Work. 
ed t the ecretary of the Con- The reception gi en to oach 
krenee at f l~onk Lake, . Y .. Albert Exendine la t Tuesday 
(c6n .. in11ed qn page three.) night wa a 'howling succe ·s.·• 
Dr. Grandbery Tonight. 
The lecture. of Dr ,rnndb ry, 
which were ann unced la t week, 
will p 11 t ni ht. Dr. Grand-
will addr th Fa ulty 
11 the ubj ct, The Id 
r hang th or u r piritual 
, nr t." 
, .\ goodly crowd of tudent and 
facult)' members were pre ent, 
and the hour between even and 
eight wa filled with much mer-
rim nt and jollity. There was 
also a solemnity about the occa-
i n when Otterbein bade Exen-
dine fare-well. 
(continued on page five) 
2 
AND "BOB" WITTENBERG DOWNED j Witt nbercr team wa undoubted- F rwar<l ''TINK 
I · th be t ached el " n that \,\, it enber Otterbein's Quarter and Center 
EVEN TEAMS FIGHT HARD that ch I ha ·ent up ae-ain. t ide. il ert re-, Attract Attention. 
AT SPRINGFIELD j tt rb ·11 f9r many and ll her 3 l 1' . I t tter-
,much imµrov ment yard line. naveJy G yard an- J·n ·pite f th fac tla . 
. . . I Yer their playing ear. der 1, ard n J ft. ander bein i n t in the conference, dtwo 
Sanders Backed up by Entire "[~h • t 1 . I I uarter an er . ld e Y~c ory wa a o-on n. one ' yard.; thr u h line. Gil- f her P ay r: • 
Team Wins the Game by Fie . f r tterb in and wa a m,ake d \,\rn. ander 5 'and enter . im n get univer al 
Goal Thanksgiving DiiY• f n of the m uc- 1 yard n left. tterbeid penalized recoo-niti n thr ughout th e tat~. 
f r . f cent athlettc . . ce . ul . ea, n that th chool 10 yard f r h ldu . Hart- _ tudy re 
Wittenberg O I ha- ever had. 1 man· 6 yard . ander- punt 35 c0lumn- reveal the fact th at t-Otterbein 3 
~- Portz l First Quarter. I y.a.rd ·.. Ball n \\ ittenber 30 · terbei.n i. ab ut the only sc;ho 1 
Fer~ueson \ ittenh r kick 4 yard to yard line. ittenbero- punt 40 n t in th conference wh 'e 




Conard .~ander around · left end. 15 , navely make yards around tation. 
Dun~le yard . - navely · yard . ilb rt left. navely make · yard and The Di patch, in pi kin()' her 
Simon C 
Parent RG 
Lu th er -I yard . antler punts -!O yard .1 d , n. · .. andcr 3 :yard on left. ,-\.11 tate I ven , pla e· Roby. a 
H. Portz Wittenbera' ball~ on th.eir 3 . Quarter end.. tterbein' · ball in quarterback. It ·tate th at R 1 Y 
Lambert (C) RT 
Elliott RE 
Sanders Q B' s·woyer ----------------.---------------- is the bet quarter hi has pr -
P. Allen ·Special O:C. P. A.:- duced for year . The item then 
Wilsqn (C) goe • 11 to stat that ·a11der of 
Gilbert RH 
Snavely LH The All State Team acording t ::i thv corcposit~ selection of nine 
Kauffman 11-ttle tterl ein i a peer to Roby, of the colleges of the state. Learish 
FB 
Goal from placement-Sanders. 
Referee-Knight, Michigan. Um-
pire-Potts, 0. W. U. Field 
Judge-Prugh, 0. W. U. Periods, 
15 minutes. Attendance, 900. 
l t . eems to have becc me an 
e tablished precedent for the Ot-
_terbeio fo tball team to ·ome ut 
f pringfield every Thank 
ino- ,vith a \Vittenberg- calp 
han ing to jt belt. They repeat-
ed Thur day, winning · to 0. hut 
it required a hard con i tent 
tru gle to secure the coveted 
prize thi year and the result of 
the game wa in doubt ·until the 
final whi tie blew. Aaain it was 
the trusty toe of anders, prd-
ected by a tone wall defen e of 
the forwards. that kicked a neat 
field o-oal and turned a scoreless 
tie into a victory for Otterbein. 
Otterbein played hP:r last rrame 
under Exendine and they surely 
,di played all their fighting 
,powers. Few thought that the 
'('.Onsi tent march of the Otter-
bein backs up the field which 
resulted in a goal from placement 
during the first five minutes of 
play would be the only score of 
the game. 
fter Otterbein secured her 
three point lead. neither team 
came dangerou ly close to cor-
ing by the touchdown route for 
the battle was waged between 
the twenty-five yard line . The 
Pyle ....................... L E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oberlin 
Barricklow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L T ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . State 
Raymond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L G .... ,· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . State 
McDaniels .................... C .... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oberlin 
Hubbard ................... R G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oberlin 
Markley, Snider ............ R T .............. State, Reserve 
Axtell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kenyon 
Stimpson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oberlin 
Shepherd, Rupp ............ R H ......... Wesleyan, Denison 
Thomssen ............ , . . . . . F B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wesleyan 
Roby . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Q B ...................... Case 
The above team was picked by the football coaches and 
athletic editors of the colleges belonging to the Ohio College 
Press Association. The colleges which have reported are as fol-
lows :-Western Reserve, Case, Kenyon, Ohio, Wooster, Deni-
son, Cincinnati, Ohio Wesleyan, and Otterbein. The complete 
result will be published .next week. 
but cann t be c nsidered, as his 
chool i not in the conference. 
!:fob imon als9 gained tate 
recognition. The Ohio tate 
Journal mentions him al ng with 
McDaniel a a center f 11 
. tate ability while ath E en-
dine elects him a an 
candidate. tatin that J3ob 
more tacklinCT than any 
center in the tate. 
ther 
These fact highl elate lter-
bein football enthu iast and go to 
prove that Otterbein i urely on 
the football map. 
The Citizen give antler 
a place on the All Ohio econd 
team in. preference to f of 
. tate. In differentiating between 
yard line. \\ ilson make. no middle of tield. 0. U. 3. 
gain, Kauffman l yard. \ 1\:itten- berg 0. 
I the two, the itizen say , ·' an-\Vitten- der is the better man and easUy 
better at kicking o-oal from the 
field. By himself he defeated 
VVesleyan with two kicks that 
went true. and hi work ha been 
brilliant all season. Fo , how-
ever. is better at running with 
the ball, but is not a quick a 
thinke1· a anders in tight pinch-
berg punts 30 yard to anders. 
Otterbein· ball on \Vittenberg's 
+5 yard line. Snavely make 11 
yards on two buck . ander 6 
yards. anders 6 yards. Snavely 
::i yards .. anders 6 yards. navely 
Second Quarter. 
Sanders· forward pas to Hart-
man incomplete. \iVittenberg's 
ball. Kauffman nu gain. P. Allen 
(continued on page six) 
makes ,3 yards and down. nave- Results of Turkey Day. 
ly :J mure yards. ·Gilbert -J. yards.' Otterbein 3, ~ittenberg 0. 
. anders drops back on 30 yard Ohio State 11, Cincinnati 6. 
line for place kick and places the Kenyon 6, Carnegie Tech 0. 
ball m·e,• the bar. Otterbein 3, Case 9, Western Reserve 5. 
Wittenberg 0. Mt. Union 19, Ohio Northern 0. 
Otterbein kicks to vVittenberg 
1
. Ohio 6, Marietta 5. 
who receives on her 35 yard line. Carlisle 12, Brown 6. 
H. Port; makes 12 yard . :Kauff-1 Lafayette 6, Dickinson 0. 
man 7 yards. Kauffman makes 10 I Denison 5, West Virginia 3. 




Dec. 9- eniors vs. Junior . 
Prep v Winners. Dec. 6 
Dec. 13-Championship Game. 
Dec. 16-Blis vs. College Team. 
Ticket for serie 50c. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 3 
ORATORS CONTEST 
(c ntinued from page one) · 
Hardin Da i·. 
. t 
· h i incr 
splendid temperance addre e , 
and thu . witl-,·out question, will 
b en thu ia ti call y re i ved. 
ery lik ly th demand for re-
rve at ticket will exceed that 
for an lectur up to thi time. I 
' ther por- WILSON REMAINS ON TOP 
hincr s n of 
Moul in a 
effe tual mann r. Pre-
ec nd part f th pro-
gram the rche tra again render-
d a plea. in<r sel cti n. 
:.:r. E. l::l n Durrant then I ad 
(continu d from page one). I 
About one-third of the Yotes for i 
\\'ilsun came fr m Republicans I 
while 3 I emo ·rat· l'Ot cl for La-
Follette and 3 for RuoseyeJt. 
off ith Lu B. ak 's path tic nly 1 Republican and no Demo-
st ry. "Th Light Ir m Over the crat , of the men, fa,·ored Har-
Rano-e., Th killful way in which mon. The Yote as it tancl among 
fr. B n Durrant modulated his the men show, 3 upporting 
1oic \Va the ubject r much Republican candidates, 3:3 Demo-
cnmment. .. :Vfi-tre: .. ·herwnud· crat ; and 1 , ciali 't. ) 
\'ict i-y." Eva Ogden. wa recit- The only chan e in the girls' 
' ed by Mis- race I rane I' te during th week is indicated 
with an unu ual and delight- by the following ummunication: 
ing combination of strenoth and l~di~l,r Otterbein Rel'iew: 
pat!H,S. i\fi s Ethel Garn ch,ise 1 would rath r see the l<epubli-
TI i\J d · ,, I - n 1· l ·ans get it tlnn any other party, " 1 l ern atn, ,y I:' .. ,~. :'..C-
·warct., a uong mural ·eJc::1.:Liu11, 
which he gave in a ver_ appr~-
priate manner. John . Emerick 
closed the declamation b a !ear 
and earnest presentation of, ··The 
faj ·ty ol the Law,'' ·arlton Ir. 
I ander. 
Th judg , Pr f. Fox of the 
api al ~ ch ol of ratory, Prof. 
:.u,d r::ither ,.;ee '1'::ift th:>.11 ""Y 
...ther Republican. l I wever, i( 
Taft is to he duminated by • .. the 
interests ... I don't want th;:;t. eith-
er. I ·wou lei I ike t sec t'he Re-
publican party cut luos from all 
entanglin,,. alliance , from all 
bo sism, trust , liquor interest , 
and e,·erythin,r f the kind. 1 
would b in fa or )f a new Re-
publican party if that could be 
possibl , t get rid of all the cor-
rupt ion found in the old party. 
l\Iy father is a Repubiican. I 
am a girl. and cannot Yote-a 
tudent. I think that is all th in-
formation you ask fur.-1. G. 
BIG PRIZE OFFERED 
(continued from p~ge one) 
not later than March 15, 1912. 
Holly and Chuck 
Have purchased Luttrell's Home Restaurant which 
hereafter will be known as the 
Varsity Restaurant 
LUNCHES J5c 
Lunch Ticket for 21 Meals 
$2,50 or $2.75 
MEALS 25c 
Meal Ticket for 21 Meals 
$3.50 or $3. 75 
OPEN EVENINGS LUNCH COUNTER 
LAYTO & HOLLANSHEAD 
At the Sign of the Polar Bear 
99 North High Street. 
FAUL HABER'S 
January Sale Price~·in December 
This surplus stock must be t.urpetl int(J ·ash by Jan. 1st, 
a reduction of :CII to ,iU',,{ ,,n ~ui,ts. <.",uats, Skirts, Dresses, 
,,stumes, Pur ·oars, :\[u(f.~ :-'carfs all"(! ::iet -. 
!;,I (i.:,11 to ,:;2 ! . .Jll :::;uits ~ai~ price .. '. ............. . 
.·25.00 and $30.IHI Suits sale price ............... . 
• • J 5.0U to • '20.00 erge a1i'cl l 'anama Dresses ..... . 
:j;I '.50, *")0.0 > and .·u .. :50 ~ilk and _\.elnt Dresses. 
$l8.fi0 and .·20.un NO\·eltyand RC1"ersable Coats .. . 
*25.00 Sealette Plush Cua ts sale pric_e ........... . 













Sa,·e from .·,3.00 to .·to.OO on C\'t'ry,.set. ~Iore than ,3110 
s ts to . elect from at these JH1pu la r prices, $9.50, $12.50, 





For Post Cards and 11µp-to_-date 
Soda Water 
J, T. Marshman of Ohio W . ley-
an univ r ity and Prof. E. 
Blan hard of hio tate nniver-
·ity, had n ea,y task in picking 
the three winning plac s. r\ft r 
pr lon r d con ultati n, however, 
th y mad the foll wing award - : 
third prize. -'5, :V[i s Jami n: 
s cond, , ·10. Miss l ran ; fir ·t, 
lj\J , Mr. Richer. 1 r. E. . Jones 
in hi wn legant way pre. nted. 
th awards f the judge. which 
, a a fitting c nclu i n to the 
evenin 's ent rtainment. 
The donor of the men's prize _fu_r_n_i_tu_r_e_. ___ _ ___ _ HOT AND COLD 
GEORGE STUART COMING 
(continued _from page one.) 
.' 1-Galv ton Te ) News. 
an '\ · ei·t Daily Time re-
port that he wa greeted by the 
largest audien e that el'er 
a'ss mbl d in tha city. ccord-
ing to the P r-tsmouth Daily 
Blade, the crowd which gathered 
t h ar Mr. tuart becam so 
imrnen e and iinwieldy that it 
wa n e ary for the ushers to 
carry him above the shoulders of 
th pe pl in order that he might 
tak his plao 1011 the platf rm. 
r. tuart has pleased Wester-
ville pe pl n two occa ions by 
is Chester Dc\\~itt Pugsley, of FOR . , , 
Peek kill, r. Y:, HarYard,' '09. Candies th;it are fr~sh. Nuts, 
The women' prizes are 'made Figs, Dates that at"e·'\-/e'w.' Fruits 
possible by Mr's. Elmer Black, that have quality. •Piemiento 
ew York ity. La t year the Cheese, Cakes, etc., for a lunch-
eon, go to 
men's c nte t brought out ixty- MOSES & STOCK. 
five e ays from college aJ-1 over 
th United States and Canada, to 
which countries the ffer i re-
stricted. The winner of the prize 
was Mr. Harr Posher, a student 
in the Mi sissippi ·Agriculture 
and Mechanical college. 
The prizes for the nex·t contest 
will be awarded at the Mohonk 
Miss Moser Will Lead 
Y. W. C.A. 
'I he ·ubject for the next meet-
ing i , '· ot My \ ill, but Thine 
be Done." The leader i Miss 
E ta Mo er. Girl , please find 
time for the meetings of Y. VI'. 
A. You can·not afford to miss 
Lake Conference in May 1912. them. 







by applying to the. H. C. Phil- on ollege Ave. for the best 
lips, Mohonk Lake, N. Y. Sec- How can you hope to hold your 
retary of the Conference. place if you don't hold your pace? meats ~nd pure Jard at 12,½c. 
·1 ! I I~ UTTERBEIN REV1EW 
The Otterbein Review 
Published weekly during the College 
year by the 
OTTERBEIN REVJEW l;'UBLISH-
ING COMPANY, 
a well a the, t wn p pie ll[ -1 
p rted this imp rtant int re~t 'f 
the publi peaking w rk at t-
teTbein in a ~·ery om01e11dable 
manner.. Thi wh Ie me ~pirit 
fligh Street Tailors_ 
Westerville, Ohio. 
C. R. Layton, '13, . . Editor-in-Chief 
C. V. Roop, '13, . Business Manager 
F. E. Williams, '14 ..... Assi tant Edit r 
Associate Editors 
L. M. Tr xell, •r, ..................... LocaJ 
D. A. Bandeen, '14, . • . . Athletic 
R. W. Smith '12 1 • • • • Alumna! 
R. E. Penick, 't , ............ Exchan 
Assistants, Business Dept. 
R. L. Drubot, '13, 1 t A s't Bus. Mgr. 
J. R. Pari h, '14, 2d As 't Bu . Mgr. 
E. L. aul, '14, ...... 'ub cripti n gent 
R. L. Bierly, '1+, . ..... J 't ub. Agent 
ddress all communications to Edi-
tor tterbein ReYiew, 'Nest rville, 0. 
Sub cription Pric , 1.00 Per Year, 
payable in advance. 
Entered a econd-cla matter Oct. 
1 , 1909, at the po toffice at We ter-
ville, ., under A.ct of March 3, 1 , 9. 
peak w 11 f r .. the o-reat r t~ 
t rbei11." 
It i not \\"hat w learn t day. 
but wha we reme,'nber t m r-
r w that add t Ul· tock f 
kn wl do-e. 
nc 
ften. 
remark bear r peti-
an unplea ant thing 
already aid once 
CLUB TALK 
Otterbein Un.ion. 
E it r tterb in Review: 
Dear el ab ut 
the tat Yi iting lleg · 1 I 
have been unfav rably impre~ -
Do We Think? ed with the lack o-f a L1 me-like 
The pr gre · iYe memb r f place f ind or . recreati n. t 
ur Faculty ay, do not depend only ne place hav 1 f und ideal 
e11tirely n y ur text b k , but ondition , b.io tate university, 
think. oach Exendin believe where they have the Ohio nion. 
that a o- d athlete mu t not nly There are a few college Y. M. C. 
have phy ical power-, I ut he A. organization who have felt 
mu t. be able to think. l rof. Dale the need of 'uch a place and fittea 
tell hi debate cla s that the mi - up their rooms in a small way 
·ion or duty' of a debater is not with this idea in mind. 
merely to read and talk, but that I Otterbein i no excepti n to 
thinking i nece sary for real at- the rule. , he ha a fine build in a 
tainment in the foren ic field. which ha about fift) per ent 01 
lleg Ii ( empha ize. th 1g- it:- .fio. r ~pace 0011w to wa te. 
nificanc f thinkincr in it e ery ut ide of the crymna ·ium, the 
pl1a e. A ciation. buUdin,,, i. usele . 
But d we think? • ome elim- T)1.e -call d "parlor " were 
inat thinking in their Greek once fitted up in a feeble atternpt 
and Latin work b_ using pre- to make it h me-like. J would like 
pared tran lations. Th re are to a:k the house committee how 
tho e wh deceive. r attempt to many student use tho e "par-
decei,·e their mathematics or !ors" in one day? Are they at-
ience instructor, and at the tracti,·e enough to keep the boy 
same time save them elve. from off the street corners? \Vhy are 
'thinking. by depending on the they closed every e,·ening at fiye 
fruit of the labor of omeone o'cl ck; 
else. Students have been known I would suggest that the au-
to fail rather than think. Cluff- thorities visit Ohio Union and 
!ng i a common sub titute for ee the cozy room for them-
thinking. selns. r;:asy chairs and rockers 
~ 
Thi mio-ht be expected in pub-, are many. New paper. and 
lie high schools which many are I magazine are available. Pool and 
compelied to attend by the law I billiard tables and bowling alley 
or parental upervision; but it is i have been installed. The alley 
truly deplorable to ee college I are out of the que. tion at pres-
people voluntarily pay tuition for I ent but the tables are not. \\"hat 
omething which they refuse to i need.ed is something to attract 
accept, namely. mental develop- the student in his idle moments 
ment-the product of thinking. , from the street corner and , or. e 
places. 
. Good Spirit Shown. 
Otterbein ha had a declama-
tion conte t and he knows that 
she has had one. T,he students 
These improvement are not 
out of our reach. You. young 
men,. agitat this reform! Get in 
line with a. Progressive. 
· Let us make your next suit, 
we will make it stylish. 
10 Per cent. Discount to Students 
166NHigh, Columbus, 0. 
vVhei-e Walk-Overs are, there is 
head of the proce ion. 
We say thi eriou ly, and our belief 
i eridor ed by hoe wearers of all na-
tion . \i\ herever men wear hoe , they 
wear "W.alk-Over'' hoe , becau e they 
have proven tru tworthy. 
WALK-OVER SHOE CO. 
39 North High Street . 
Query Box. 
I there a man or woman )J1 
scho I who doe not reoret t 
ee Ccach Exendine le.ave tter-
hein? 
\\'hat system of coachin° 
hould be adopted for next year's 
athletics? 




For the Local News of Wes-
terville and Vicinity. 
wiU Otterbein produce in 1912? C. W. STOUGHTON, M.D. 
\\'hat are the basket and base-1 
ball prospect ? WESTERVfLLE, 0. 
A Girls' Lament. 
\\'hen I was sometime wayward 
in my first grades of school, 
The teacher would chastise me 
with a little hickory rule. 
Dut when the higher grades I 
West College Ave. Both Phones. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. 0-. 
East College Avenue. 
Both 'Phones. 
reached, to make me come to B. F. Bungard's 
time. 
.\ hickory board was used in tead 
:ibout eight time out of nine. 
So when I came to Cochran Hall 
I thought these days were o'er 
l3ut found, forsoothe, an Execu-
tive Board · 
\Vhich has proved an awful bore. I 
Shaving parlor is on State street, 
one door south of "Dad's." Four 
chairs in readiness. Bath room in 
connection. 
U. R. NEXT. 
B. C. YOUMANS 
Barber 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. I 
EXCHANGES 
Ohio State- n employment 
bureau is in operati n for the 
benefit of needy tudents. It i 
managed by th 
the univer ity, a 
of age. 
Of the 53 men wh trove for 
po iti 11 on the debate team, 25 
were left in the race after the 
men have joined the Wednesday 
evening Bible class. 
1 6 men have been engaged in 
athletic during the fall. 
COACH GIVEN CUP 
continued from page one.) 
Those pre en t were divided 
into different parties represent-
in,,. five of the leading schools 
I:> 
first preliminary. The thenaen in America, and were eated in 
Society entered 11 men, and nine the gallery of the gymna ium. 
of them w n, Repr sentative from each group 
A seventh day wonder has ap- were ho en and they with Exen-
peared at . U.-a girl who dine, H. Lambert, apt. A. Lam-
ha · nevei- " ut a class during bert, and Prof. Rosselot eated 
her whole .cho I career. thems lv s in the gymnasium. 
Ohio University- new col- Each one wa then given three • 
lege publication, th " reen and minutes to e)(pres their enti-
"\Vhite" will soon be ready for rnents a representatives of the 
distril uti n. different scho ls. fter some 
Oberlin- ·ince 1901, . )berlin very fitting- remarks by the dif-
has w >n the football champion- ferent s1 eakers, President of the 
,hip or Ohio four times. Ca e athletic board. l lamer Lambert, 
twice, hio 'tate once. ln four took the Aoor and very neatly 
years there was no champion- presented to Coach Exendine a 
hip. beautiful loving cup on which 
Cincinnati university cha]- was ngraved, "in tok 11 of the 
1enged Oberlin to a game after high e. teem of the tudents and 
alumni. and their a1)preciation Thank gi,·ing in case . of 
won or held h io . · ta te to a tie for th ree mo t succ s ·ful football 
on Turke_v Day. 
Of the :1~-i girls enrolled, 25 are 
entirely supporting themselYe , 
while ->-1 are partly doing so. 
University of Missouri-
Twenty-seYen courses of tudy 
1 v mail arc offered to re ident 
of the tale. ·redit given count 
toward a degree 111 cience and 
.\!-t. 
Columbia-Xo smoking- is al-
lowed n college grounds. 
Leland Stanford- The Student 
Senate fined a tudent ten hour 
seasons.'' fter this pr sentati n 
Lin: ·· Big 11ief' ar e and m his • uniqu manner thanked the tu-
dent for the cup, and their sup-
port to him during the pa t 
thr e season . The r ception was 
adjourne 1 by all e ·tending to 
Exendine a hearty hand , hake 
and hopes for . uccess 111 hi fu-
ture work. 
THIRTY WILL TRY-OUT 
(continued fr m pag one). 
extra work for "cribbing.. in retain their pa ·t honors adds en-
examination and expelled him thusiasm tc the contest. 
irom the cour e. Ashland Challenges. 
Miami-1 n an article entitled, Otterbein has accepted r\ ·h-
.. [_ung Tired,'' published in the land's challenge for a debate at 
All the NEW Things 
For FALL and WINTER 
Our Special is a dandy 
OVERCOAT 
$25.oo 
M. A. MUSKOPF, Agt. 
B. FROSH & SON, 
204 N. High Street Opp. Chittenden Hotel. 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
$45. Suits for $15. 
great opportunity to buy pl ndid uits whi h 
old formerly at .'25.00 to $-!5.00. They c m in he -
i t. Broadcloth and erge, black and navy nly, and an 
all man tailor cl. Size :34 t 44- nly .......... $15.00 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
COLUMBUS. OHIO 
THOMPSON BROS. 
will supply you with th 
BEST MEATS 
YOUR ORDER PROMPTLY FILLED 
GrvE THEM A TRIAL 
DELIVERED. 
INSlTRE YOUR PROPERTY 
Notary Public 
and 
Buy your Real Estate 
of 
R. W. MORAN. 
Bist Companies Abstracts 
• 
i\liami Student, the writer de-. \l\' sterville on the "Initiative -----------------------------, 
I 
cries the habit of student ·peak- and R ferendum.'' The exact 
ing slovenly in cla s. in ocietie , : wording of the question will be 
and in other student gathering . determined soon. 
I le attribute!- poor articulation oach Dale will onfer with the 
to lazine: . Professor hould in- V\Tittenberg and hio coach s in 
~i. t that the tudent peak clear- olumbus this week oncerning 
ly and distinctly. the interpr tation of the question 
Ohio Wesleyan-On cho en and other matters of de-
ber la, Ohio We leyan tail. 
ed its 61th birthday. Th late t r p rt are that the 
Wooster-The "Inlook" i · irJ,' debate will be a dual meet 
edited. 111,anaged, and compil d hio in tead f the fir t 
by the girls f H Iden Hall. Its prop d triangle. The nly 
purpo e 1 t thing n w needed for a su ce _ 
1ife of girl . fuf debate ea n is tudent and 
Yale- ne-third of the Fre h- faculty support. 
TROY LAUNDERING CO. 
LAUNDRi, DRY CLEANING and PRESSING 
Laundry Collected and Delivered. 
Branch Office-KEEFER'S DRUG ST RE 
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. 
J. R. BRIDENSTJNE, Agent 
Westerville, hio 
I 
H. L. Smith, M.D. John W. Funk, M.D.) on ri k lo ing your ol 
Hours-9-10 n, m. J;fours-3,30 5:30 p. m. J~av them r pa~r d at 
I- 3 p. m. 11nd by nppoint-
7- 8 p, m. ment. 
Hoth Phone . 
Old Bank of Westervill Building. 
. ' 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
[ get ards. F rward pa in- , 
mplete. anders punts 35 j 
(contitrned from '!1' two' 
yards. ' · u11t 35 
yard-. t n her 20 
yard Jine. m 3 yar 
· 1 lbert 6. Lear· 
s ard a 
e 5 -ya 
at} n s d 
1 umbl ittenb 
ml! jn middle field. Ka 
yar, · n ard .' 
a d A 6 yar 
a-et tenb fumble 
•. s 3G yard line. a s to 






ick. Fake. ·· · 
rward 
n 15 y 
lO yard 
I ma 
-al 30 , -
he ard line. lien 
fo rbein' s ball on her 
2.5 yard lin . ilbert makes 2 
ard.. • navely no gain. Witten-
berg penaliz.ed. fumble 
"\Vitt nb rg b tterbein 
30 yard line. \: 1-al<e n 
gain · enherg pena.lized 1 
ard h ldin ittenber 
pttn ard, t ers wh 
reW a.rds. Ralf ended wit 




· . ilbe 
rt · ak 
G n . ave 
n bert, 6 · ya.r 
' tk for . pla 
ball n th 
an o-et 2 yar 
rds,, and do . 
nd .-Portz no 
g ,P,Ul1t 30 




b~ll . . Wilson 
to 
'J yards. Kauffman fail 
ball. Hartman 
a111. anders 
I a avely n gain. 
yard . Witten-
yards. Kauffman 
~ain. Wilso"n, gains 4 
ttenberg punts 30. Ot-
te.r;bein's ball in mid field. Elliott 
yard . eturned 5 yard . Kauff- j 
11ian JO y:trd . . Portz 2 yards j 
and P. lfei:i 15 yard . Kauffman 
thr wn for 1 yard loss. H. Portz 
mak no g-ain. Wittenberg punts 
3 yard and recovers. Wilson 
make 2 yard . lien fumbles. 
tterbein' ball on her 25 yard 
Jin . Hartman gain 8 yards. 
Quart.er end . Ball in Otter-
! ein p e sion on · Wittcn-
bero-'s 25 yard line. 0. U. 3, Wit-
tenb ro- . 
Fourth Quarter. 
Hartman gain 20 yards 
around ri ht. Sna ely get 1 yard 
and lliott -:!-. anders punts 46 
yard . vVittenber ·'s ball on her 
YOU CAN NOT MISS 
IT 
IF YOU BOARD AT THE 
Peerless Restaurant 
20 ya1-d li-ne. llen gains 2 yards 
and "\Vil on 25 yards. H. Portz • 
Form the Habit.-Buy a ticket. 
make. 20 yard o-ajn. w yer 
ma!<e.s ] ' ard. \\ ittenberg punt 
5 yard to Learish. Har.tman 
rrain . yard and anders 3 
yard:. ''Tink'" punt 3o yard . 
\Vittenberg attempt fot-ward 
pa; s but Lambert intercept . Ot-
terbein ball on enemy's 40 yard 
line. Gilbert in for 2 yards. Hart-
man o-e ,I. yards. antler's place 
ki k too hort. Wittenberg's ball 
on her 25 yard line Swoyer nets 
4 yard on buck through line. 
} auffman, rhake 15 y~rds. Wil-
n l yard and P. llen 2 yards. 
\ itt nberg punts ~O yard . Ball 
on tterbein's 40 yard line. Hart-
man make ain of 5 yards. Gil-
l erf no o-ain. anders _punt 30 
yard . , ittenbeTg'"s -!fall in mid-
di f field . .t auffman no gain. 
\iVil n o-et 4 yard . \i\Titten-
ber ard . Gil 1>ert 
yard . navely 1 yard. 
ahder~:\nake down. ·nave 
bero- . 
and Gilbert down. 
ard·s on tw0 
unts ·30 yards tu 
3:0 yard line. Time 
tei-bein , \iVitten-
Gospel Team at Linden. 
Otterbein ent out one o-o pel 
team during tt{e Thank giving 
vacation, under the captaincy of 
. R op. L. · M. urt had 
charge f the sino·ing. Hi solo 
w rk was very · good. J. V . De-
aux at the piano and 0. W. 
Rrin· r with the cornet a i ted in 
the mu ic. T. H. Ne! on, I. C. 
J hne. see and . VJ. White acted 
a team sul stitute . The most 
eff cti e re ult of the work of the 
team wa the organization of a 
p rmanent men' league. S veral 
deci icm were made. 
Meal Tickets $3.50 




Desiring Society Pins 
FOR CHlJIS·TMAS 
should place their or-
ders with "Dad" Hoff-
man at once. 
Bucher Engraving Company 
~ 
I L L U S T R A· T O R S 
,) 
80 l-2 N. High St., COLtJMBUS, 0. 
I..,_ i 
I 
Get Samples and Price: 
\I~ 
"I , 
The New Method L~uridry 
Tell H. M. CROCHAN r: · 
and he'll call for your laundry and delivbr it in fir t:~\a s condition 
or leave it at Cooper's Shoe Shop. · ·' 
== 
A Good Plac.e 
To get Fine Chocolates. The 
best in Toilet article , Bru hes 
and Medicines i at 
DR. A. H. KEEFER'S. 
-- ----------- -----
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
_A~erican _Beauties. Richmond Red, 
. Iqlliarney Pmk and Fancy White Roses, 
Violets, weet Pt:as, Carnations, etc. 
Funeral clesighs a specialty. 
The Livingston Seed Co, 
ee R. W. Moses. 
BOSTONIAN for men, 
QUEEN QUALITY and 
The HA AH for ladies. 
The Best Shoes found anywhere for style 
and quality. 
J. L. McFARLAND 
Postal Views 
of Cochran Hall, Association 
Building, Carnegie Library, Ad-
ministration Building, le each at 
UNCLE JOE'S. 
THE _OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 




Directing pol o lu . rders can fi11 d on b rt notice. 
] . F. r· . ' i di will s at ixty per ons. 
. · th f 
• a an1za 
Al o fir t-cla accommodation for 4 'class pu ·11e 
h wit! l;l t wat r heat th~ ughout th h t1 






GET TH.E BEST' 
S;iecial to all Students at Otterbein. The ew tudent Fold-
r only 3. p r dozen. A photo of the be t t le and trictly up 
t date. , t 
all at our o-all ry or see our repr entatives, 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
,.1 ~-~h/~ 
~ 
tate and fio-]1 treets, Columb u , Ohio. 
Varsity q ailo ho}) 
J. Findley Williamson, '11, 
Who is making good in music 
circles at Dayton. 
Dry Cleaning ana Pressing. 
"The Martlin Agency." 
1  r. and :Mrs. Harry If. \Vill-
iams. ·o;; and '06. of Dayton pent 
Thanksgi,·ing vacation with the 
farmer's father, J. R. \i\Tilliam . 
Peek & Miller. 
_Mrs. John I au '10, of Plain ~1on~r ~f the Faculty club of th atjA.G. SPALDING & BROS. 
City and Mrs. Clarence Folkerth, mst1tut1on. · ------, 
'09. of Dayton, called on Cochran L. IJ. Bradrick, ·9 , is the exe- The 
Hall friend Tuesday an<l \,\ ed- j cuti,·e ecretary of the Columbu 
are the largest 
manufacturer 
in the World of ne day. fter thi vi it they campaign of Men and Keligion I Spalding 
went to Plain City where the Forward movement which will I OFFICIAL 
F lk Trade Mark ·o erths peot Thank giving extend through the mailer EQUIPMENT 
with the aus. town 111 Central Ohio. Mr. 
:Mr·, \I\'. ·. \\'hitney, '!J:i. and llradrick went t Pittsburah, 
daughter had a Thanksgiving Friday. Dec. 1. to attend the din-
aue t the children· grand par- ner gi\'en by the Y. M. C. A. 
ent . Rev. and Mrs. Cha . Whit- which is in the mid t of a strenu-
n y of Dayton and areat o-rand- ous campaign for new members. 
par nt , Mr. and 1r . B. M. J. 0. ox. 'i'l. is membership ec-
Curti of Mentor., retary and at the head of the 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. movement. 
\A/. M es, Prof. and Mr . John Wagner, 
are entertaining Mr . Mary ·10. were ween end gue ts of the 
Herman and daughter , Mi latter's parent , Mr. and Mrs. 
race Herman, and Mrs. F. E. 
Wier. 
nder on and little dauo-hter all 
of Findlay. h ' H. R. (;ifford, J. 0. Cox, W. L. 
Mattis. S. A. Grill and C. R. 
Prof. E. P. Durrant, '04, at- Knau s, G. C. Arnold and Be sie 
tended a reception given by Daugherty all of the clas of 1911, 
President Thompson of Ohio were visitors in vVesterville dur-










. fF YOU ~~~r 
ed 1n 
Athl . ~ port YOU 
~Nt,.'d.. J)tcl'in; c~~
logue. It• a com-
plete encyclopedia of 
Wna1'115 New in Sport 
and i1, sent free on 
i:eci.t1est. 
A. G. Spaldmg & Br 
191 South High St., Columbu , 0. 
Fall Line 
RALSTON AND DOUGLAS 
$HOES 
at 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
i, 
8 TIJE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
Although Grace feyers' en-
gagement ha not been announc-
ed the girls take it f r granted 
since the lady wears a dia111 nd. 
Friday night they had a shower 
when Grace received such useful 
articles as.-a dust pan, a di h 
pan, a spit-toon, dish towels, 
potato masher. etc. 
Dodger trying to say Jacoby-
"M r. Ja-Jacob-Jacobee-Jacobey- . 
Jacoby." 
Jacoby aside-"I gue s I'll 
have to change my name for 
Dodger's benefit." 
There were just 15 girls wh y 
tayed in the T Jail over Thanks- I OU 
giving·. These had a taffy pulling I 
Friday night and numerous 
minor ocial events. The I Guess 
· Thanksgiving dinner was the 
Columbus, Ohio 
evept of the season. Count1t1g the 
guests, among whom were Rev. 
Mr. Barne and Dean Cook, 
twenty-six sat down to dinner. 
1Jrs. Carey and 11r. Barnes ·at at 
the ends of the table and ea1.:h 
carve l a turkey. ·The table was 
decorated beautifully not only 
with such things a turkey and 
oysters. but also with cranberries 
aboutyour========= 
Cl h oRR-KIEFE1 Orr-I(_ie_T,er Stu.dio ot es Company 
strung on thread, app)es and 
oranges. . \ fter the dinner a 
'I he man who give· little care 
Thanksgiving ervi e was held to .his clothes selection-who 
in the Library. just guesse that the style is cor-
Dayton was the cong;·egating 
plac of many Otterbein stu- rect and the tailoring g od-is 
dents. Several reunions were never a well dressed man. 
held for these, one at Brnne s and 
one at Ker ie's. In fact it wa like 
an Otterbein reunion all the time, 
especially at the Staub's and 
Brane's, where a• humber of the 
students visited. 
The first floor girls were enter-
tained in Coli.nnbu by Edith 
\Vhite aBd-Lueile \i\T elch., 
A number of out iders were 
visitors in the Hall among whom 
were Mr.. Coburn and Florence 
Zins111aster. 
LOCALS 
The latter i one who take the 
time to be sure of his clothes-
who knows how they are made 
and of what material -and 
whose appearance i c nsequent-
ly an as et instead of a liability.· 
The best dres ed men may be 
counted am ng the wearer of 
Union clothes. 
Re\·. S. F. Daugherty kept Men of fa hion e\·eryV.:,here 
open house Thanksgivine· Day 1 1 I f 
~ oo c 1ere or style assurance-
for his congregation and the Ot-
terbein faculty. and for eY ry other quality that 
President alld' Mrs. lippinger 
had as Thanksgiving gu sts Miss 
Be sie Fout and ~Iiss Mamie 
uchey, both of Dayton. 
OTTERBEINESQUES. 
Soph-"l o oysters ha e 
brains?" 
Junior-"They must haYe · 
they know when to shut up."-
Ex. 
Two soul savers-Hahn and 
Daugherty. 
goes t make clothes ood. 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
$15, $20, $25 
199-201 South High St. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGR PHY 
"Justa 1i ttl e better than the be t" 
C0LVM6VS.o. SPECI L RATES TO TUDE TS 
We· Frame Pictures of all Kind,s-RIGHT 
The D. L. AULD CO. 
Manufacturing Jeweler 
195 E. LONG STREET, COLUMBUS. OHIO 
Class Pins, Invitations, Local Society Et)'lblem_s, 
Announcements, Medals, Engraved Cards, T ro-
phies, Varsity "O" Badges. 
Ralph 
WRITE FOR CATALOG 
Fine t as ortmen t f pur e , Mani cu re 
ets, Toilet sets-of all kind Milita.1 
Bru hes and ev rythin · uitable f r 
Holiday Gifts for young and ofd. 
Fine Pipe and moker undri 
i ar and Tobacco , tc., tc. 
k ar und. 
Miller & Ritter. 
0. Flickinger 
GROCER 
v ill atisfy-your needs when you 
want the best Fruits, Candies, 
Vegetable , u ts and other deli-
cies. 
I ~ 
ARROW CALL AROUND AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 
The Main Store 
Both. Phones 
64 MJtch COLLAR 
J.5C.-2 f r 25c. Cluett. Prnhody & Co .• Makers 
}I, 
